WEAVING LEARNING LANDSCAPES

Mark Leggott: Robertson Library
Weaving & Learning
Tapestries present beautiful landscapes... where each thread is unique... in the context of the larger work.
One Thread

canonical in context...

is the key to creating rich tapestries...

in the physical and the digital realm.
Seadragon
“Once text is digital, books seep out of their bindings and weave themselves together. The collective intelligence of a library allows us to see things we can't see in a single, isolated book.”
Leveraging the Net as a framework to build **Community** and **Knowledge**, with **Data** as the **Threads** enabling **Creation** of durable services and resources **Accessible** to all systems and people, resulting in an ever-evolving and rich user-centric **Tapestry**.
Information Threads

* 32 million books, 2 million currently digital
* 750 million articles/essays
* 25 million songs
* 500 million images
* 4 million videos/short films
* 100 billion public websites
* 200 petabytes all printed information
Threads and Looms

- Threads are key to weaving learning landscapes
- Can be found in a range of Web resources
- Created with tools to fit different styles/needs
- Looms can be found in a system like Moodle
- Standard system makes creation/support easier
- Focus on content and pedagogy, not software
Moodle

- Default campus Learning Management System
- Excellent open source, extensible system
- Many standard modules (web, wiki, forums, grades)
- Easy to incorporate existing material (.doc, .ppt, .html)
- UPEI extending Moodle with custom blocks such as Library-specific blocks
Welcome to Moodle @ UPEI
by Moodle Administrator - Tuesday, 22 May 2007, 12:00 PM

You must login or create a new account to access any of the courses contained in this site.
Library Thread
Library Threads in Moodle

- Library a foundation resource
- Working on tight integration with Moodle
- Goal of course-specific threads for all courses with:
  - standard resources + Help link
  - discipline-specific resources
  - course-specific resources
Standard Library Thread

- Top contains general links for all courses
- Middle Live Help icon
- Bottom contains discipline and course specific links
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept 6</td>
<td>Today's activity: Course overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course Syllabus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Link to Student Union Website for Used Textbooks (the textbook for our course is Business Essentials, by Ebert, Griffin and Starke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peer Review Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation Review Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Sept 11</td>
<td>Today's topic: The Canadian Business System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Readings: Chapter 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 1 Lecture Notes (downloadable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 1 Presentation Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 1 Lecture Notes 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept 13</td>
<td>Today's topic: Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Readings: Chapter 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 4 Lecture Notes (downloadable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 4 slide presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 4 Lecture Notes 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Sept 18</td>
<td>Today's topic: Managing Human Resources and Labour Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Readings: Chapter 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 8 Lecture Notes (Downloadable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Your group for the case assignments are formed by today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 8 Slide Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 8 Lecture notes 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept 20</td>
<td>Today's topic: Motivating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Readings: Chapter 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 9 Lecture Notes (Downloadable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resource</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Library Threads

- eReserve Lists
- Federated Search Box
- Journal Subject Lists
- Custom screencasts
Welcome to Nursing 101

Discussion Forums

Learning Resource Centre - Nursing Skills Lab

The Lab Outline also includes a description of "Competency Exam in Basic Math Skill"

Skills Booklet

Medical Terminology Quizzes - Self-administered

Clinical Conference/Tutorials Notes

Seniors Assessment Template - Clinical Assignment
Biology 007

- Class Forum
- Professors Web Page

Library Resources
- Avoiding Plagiarism
- Library Catalogue
- Library Homepage

Federated Search
- For off campus access to the Federated SingleSearch Service please Click here to authorize yourself as a UPEI Student, Staff or Faculty.
- Science Search

To search ALL Atlantic Library catalogs Select this link!

To get a list of all Electronic Journal titles that we subscribe to Select this link!

Biology Databases and Citations
- Biology Databases
  - Academic Search Premier (EBSCOhost)
  - ACS Web Editions (American Chemical Society)
  - BIOSIS Previews
  - Aquatic Sciences & Fisheries Abstracts - Pt. 1 (ASFA-1)
  - BioOne
  - BioLibrics
  - TSN - Canada's Sports Leader
  - National Microbiology Disease Centre
RSS Thread
Feed Me

- RSS (Really Simple Syndication)
- Provides for a simple way to integrate resources
- Can be integrated into web pages, Moodle, Mobile devices
- Easy way to build collaborative sites
- RSS lists or links are called Feeds
Del.icio.us

- Social bookmarking tool
- Good replacement for local browser bookmarks
- Use to store personal website links and also share
- Create an RSS feed from a specific search/tag set
- Once in RSS can be used as a thread in many places
Encyclopedia of Life
http://projectpad.northwestern.edu/ppad2/index.html
Digital Web Magazine - RDF For The Rest Of Us
Welcome to RAMP — ramp
Community Sector Organizations Call for Proposals July 2007 - Information Guide
Fedora Commons - Home
Mulgara News
YouTube - Mona Lisa Descending a Staircase
GigaOM Second Life (finally) gets a direct competitor: Multiverse
Alternatives To Second Life - Uber Edition « Second Life Games
Fedora Commons - Home  edit / delete
by miegott to opensource repository upepvre acpei ... saved by 12 other people ... on aug 14

Northwestern University Library - Gov. Info: African Maps: A map of the Gold Coast, from Issini to Alampi  edit / delete
by miegott to federatupepvre images acpei ... on june 27

Capture Your Collections - A Guide for Managers  edit / delete
by miegott to digitization acpei ... saved by 2 other people ... on april 02

Archives Council of Prince Edward Island (ACPEI)  edit / delete
by miegott to archivespei acpei ... saved by 1 other person ... on nov 17

OurOntario  edit / delete
by miegott to archives acpei ... saved by 6 other people ... on june 01, 2006
Configuring a Remote RSS Feeds block

**Configure this block**

- Display each link's description? No
- Max number entries to show per block: 7
- Choose the feeds which you would like to make available in this block:
  - ACPEI Delicious
- Title: ACPEI Del.icio.us
- Should a link to the original site (channel link) be displayed? Yes
- Show channel image if available: No

**Manage all my feeds**

**Save changes**

**Moodle Docs for this page**

**Home**

Read moodle.upei.ca
Creating and Managing Digital Content

Creating Digital Content: Digitization

URL: http://www.chin.gc.ca/English/Digital_Content/index.html
Name: Creating and Managing Digital Content
Notes:
Tags: archives acpe

Recommended Tags: click to add from your existing tags
archives digitization management metadata photography

Network Tags: click to share this link with your network
for: davecormier

Popular Tags: click to add from popular tags on
digitization digital content creating

- Producing Online Heritage Projects
- Tip Sheets: Presenting Online Content Effectively
- Links—Web Site Development

Research and Evaluation
- CHIN’S Environmental Scan: Methodology and Findings
RefWorks

- Citation management system
- build databases of citations
- include links to fulltext
- Using RSS easy to integrate into Moodle
Welcome to the Archives Council of PEI Moodle site, which provides a central location for sharing information among members of ACPEI. If you need assistance using this Moodle please contact Mark Legott miwegott@upei.ca. Some of the main collaboration tools are listed below as well as in the Activities panel to the left.

- Island Archives - General Discussion
- ACPEI Chat Room
- ACPEI Wiki
- Social forum

Citations for Archives
- Using the web infrastructure to preserve web pages
- Of Real and Digital Libraries
- Digital Preservation Service Provider Models for Instructional Repositories
- Large Scale Digitization of Oral History
- Preservation metadata: Current situation and future perspectives

Source site...
Open Thread
Open

- Open is critical to crafting learning landscapes
- Imbalance to IP is tying hands of educator & learner
- Openish threads
  - Open Source
  - Open Access
  - Open Content
UPEI Threads...

- Repository for learning/research material
- Digitization facility
- Additional information blocks for Moodle
Mashups...

News + Wikipedia + Flickr = SoupSoup!

Do you want to understand world news better? Are you looking up every second term you come across in Wikipedia? Need more in-depth analysis? Want to know what other people are saying on their blogs? What is a public opinion about ongoing events? Let the droid do your googling. SoupSoup presents you with rich news content provided via well known international sources. In the right column you will find Wikipedia articles, Vizu polls and Technorati blog posts relevant to the news item you are reading.

**BBC Superpipe**

Visit BBC News for up-to-the-minute news, breaking news, video, audio and feature stories. BBC News provides trusted world and UK news as well as local and regional perspectives. Also entertainment, business, science, technology and health news.

**The Green Room**

Random from Flickr:

"Inquisitive and determined young minds" are needed to solve the environmental problems facing the world.

**Brown Will Not Block Secrecy Bid**

NEVER MIND YOUR COPYRIGHT HERE'S
What You Didn’t Think of

Yet...